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ABSTRACT 
The present s t udy invest igated Maslow's assert ion that ind ividuals 
who were insecure and dominant wou ld express the ir insecurity in a 
d i f ferent manner than those individuals who were insecure and submissive . 
< 
The amount o f  t ime spent on a pu zzle- solving task was used as an index 
of  the express ion of insecurity . I t  Has hypothes ized that there would 
be a sign i f icant interaction of securi ty and dominance on the amount 
of t ime spen t  on the puzzle solving task , with the insecure-dominant group 
demonstra t ing more p ersistence than the insecure-submiss ive group at the task . 
A pool of potent ial subjects  comp leted Maslow's ( 1 9 5 2 )  Security-
Insecur ity Inventory and t he E fac tor of  the 16  PF . Individuals with 
extreme scores Here ass igned t o  e i ther the secure-dominan t ,  secu re-sub-
missive , insecure-dominant ,  or insecure-submissive group . Subj ects  were 
tested ind ividually . 
A t otal o f  52 subject s ,  20 males and 32 f emale s ,  part icipated in the 
study . Each cell contained a proportional number of males and females . 
The hypothesized int erac t ion o f  security and dominance failed t o  materia-
l i ze . There Here no sign i f icant main e f fects . These f indings were 
exp lained in terms o f  task appropriateness , insu f f ic ient task f ru s t rat ion 
and the lack of val idity of Mas low's hypothesis . 
The Mot ivat ional Adjec t ive Checklist  (MACL) ( Sc iort ino , 1 9 6 3 )  which 
yields two fac tor s core s "striving" and "assert ive " ,  was u sed as  a paper 
and penc i l  measure of mot ivat ion. It was found that the secure group 
obtained h igher assert ive and striving scores than d id the insecure group , 
suggest ing c ons t ruc t val idity o f  the MACL . 
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The results also indicated that members of  the dominant group 
obtained h i gher assertive scores , but there were no d i fferences on 
striving s cores when compared to members of the submissive group . 
These results suggest that a h igher assertive factor score ref lects a 
more positive self-concept . 
INTRODUCTION 
MasloH ( 19 5 4 , 1970) has formulated a theory o f  motivat ion in 
which different needs are arranged in a hierarchy of p repotency . He 
outlined the f ive basic needs in the h ierarchy , iden t ifying phyS iolo­
gical needs , safety need s , belongingnes s  and love needs , e s teem needs , 
and the need for self-actual ization . 
Accord ing to the princ ip le o f  p repo tency , b efore one can satisfy 
h igher-order needs one mus t  first satisfy the 10lver need s . I t  is the 
gra t if ica t ion o f  these needs during the early years that is the basis 
for adu l t  security and t he f ru s t ra t ion of these needs results in adul t  
insecurity (Masl ow ,  194 3 ,  1 9 4 8 ) . 
Maslow e t  a1 . ( 1 9 5 2 ) , defined security as "one o f  the mos t  importan t  
determinants of mental heal t h , almo s t  t o  t h e  point o f  being synonymous 
with it . "  Fur the r ,  Maslow ( 1942a)  spoke about security as a syndrome , 
Le . . , a general ized label for specific  feelings wh ich overlap and 
intera c t  and which are a l l  a func t ion of one another . One cannot speak 
about the security or  insecurity of John Smith at any one t ime without 
talking about the o ther feelings of John Smit h .  
Stot land ( 19 5 9 )  also viewed security as a "syndrome" for h e  looked 
at security not as a measure of one part icular need , but  as all  needs 
comb ined collect ive ly . He postulated that an ind ividual would engage 
in one behavior versus another depending on the to tality of the indi­
vidual's need . On a more universal bas is , Borel ( 19 6 4 )  viewed the concept 
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of security as a mot ivator o f  human behavior .  He p roposed that 
security , def ined as the ability to predict and control one ' s  envi­
ronment , is one of man's basic needs . Borel also sugges ted tha t menta l 
i l lness could be viewed on a cont inuum representing varying degrees of 
perceived insecurity . 
A proliferat ion of op inions r;egarding the nature o f  "security " has 
led to the creat ion of some useful research inst rument s .  One such ins t ru­
ment was the Sec urity-Insecurity Invent ory ( S- I )  which was developed 
by Maslow as a "by-product of cl inical and theoretical research with the 
concept of p sychological or emot ional securi t y" (Maslow , 1 952) . The 
part icular aspects or  subsyndromes of the security syndrome have already 
been out l ined by Mas low ( 195 2 ) . 
Blum (1960)  deve loped a measure o f  security based on the emphasis 
placed on vocational cho ice .  In a subsequent study , B lum ( 1 9 6 1) found 
that the emphasis on security in a chosen j ob could be reliably measured 
with this instrument and security was positively corre lated with actual 
choice of a vocation . 
Review o f  the Litera ture 
Although t here have not been a large number of studies that have 
used the S-I Inventory , many investigators (Go lds tein and Rosenfeld , 
1969 ; Hanal.al t , 1959 ; Schludermann and S chludermann , 1970 ; Hebster , 1959 ; 
Ma this , 19 6 5 )  have concluded that the S- I Inventory was a good measure 
of securit y .  
The fir s t  s tudy tha t used the S - I  Inven tory was conducted by 
Rokeach ( 1943) . Both men and women rated o ther women for beauty . 
Rokeach correlated these beauty measures with S- I scores and scores 
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on the Social Personality Inventory (Maslow , 1942b ) . He found positive 
correlations \o/hich were smal l  but significan t .  The beauty  ratings and 
the Dominance-fee ling scores correlated � = . 31 while the beauty rating 
correlated � = . 26 wit h  the security sc ore . Rokeach ( 1943)  concluded 
that a person's perceived beauty was related to p ersonality character­
istics such as Security and Dominapce-feeling . He also found that 
Dominance and Security scores correlated highes t  when only men's 
ratings of the women were used . 
In a s tudy that examined guilt and fear associated wi th early 
childhood memories ,  Purce l l  ( 19 5 2 )  found that the more inse cure groups 
recalled a greater proportion o f  negative memories . There was a rela­
tionship between psychological security and af fec tive characteris tics 
that are usually at tributed to early memories .  
In an attemp t t o  exp lain gambling behavior, Morris ( 19 5 7 )  hypo the­
sized that p ersons identified as gambl ers based on frequency of card 
playing would  be less secure than non-gamblers . However , the results 
were clearly in the opposite dire ction , for gambl ers tended t o  be  more 
secure (as  determined by the S- I ) , more dominant and more masculine. 
In a study that used the S-I Inventory , the Minnesota Mul tiphasic 
Personality Inventory (}lliP I )  and a questionnaire to measure autonomy to 
compare concepts  of psychological health; Mehlman and Kap lan ( 1 9 5 8a) 
found that there were no differences be t\veen groups which scored "healthy" 
and "less than heal thy" on each ques tionnaire . They concluded that 
security is not the equivalent of self-actualization and that if the 
S-I Inventory measure s self-ac tualization , then operationally there 
are no dif ferences for those identified as healthy by the S-I Inventory 
and the }�� I . A subsequent reanalysis of the data in a la ter article 
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led Mehlman and Kaplan ( 195 8b) to revise the ir earlier conclusion s .  
The revised conclu s ion was that these measures 'ind icated that there are 
d if ferent conceptualizat ions of p sychological health , not only in terms 
of semant i c  d ifferences , but by the actual s cale scores. 
In one o f  the few s tudies tha t used the S-I and a p roj ective measure,  
the Rosenzweig Picture-Fru s t rat ion Tes t ,  Bennet and Jordon ( 1958) f ound 
that the insecure group was s ignificantly  more extrapunit ive than the 
secure group , and the secure g roup was more impuni t ive than the insecure 
group. It can be c on c luded that the insecure subj ects d irected aggression 
in the d irect ion of the environment , while the secure group tended t o  
evade aggres sion c omplet ely . 
An early attemp t to test  Maslow's ( 1954 )  theory o f  psychological 
development was undertaken by Pyron ( 1959) , who u sed the S-I Inventory 
and the Dymond Adj us tment Test (Rogers and Dymond , 195 4 )  in an analy s i s  
o f  severa l measures o f  p sychological hea lth . Although the o ther measures 
of p sy cho logical growth correlated with each o ther , and the S - I  Inventory 
corre lated with the Dymond Adj u s tment Tes t , none o f  the other measures 
s ignif i cantly correlated with e ither the S-I Inventory or  the Dymond 
Adju s tment Test , sugge s t ing that adj ustment is a complex p rocess . 
In wha t  was an emp irical test  o f  Maslow's idea o f  a relationship 
be tween mental health and creativity , Chambers ( 1964 )  sent out ques­
t ionnaires and p ersonality t e s t s  t o  740 male sc ienti s t s  who were e i ther 
chemists  or p sychologis ts . He d ivided the total samp le into two equal 
g roup s : creat ive sc ienti s t s , de f ined e i ther a s  those who were starred 
in the American Men of  Sc ience or  members of the National Academy o f  
Sciences or  t h e  Amer ican Ph ilosoph ical Soce ity; and non-creat ive scient i s t s  
who lacked these creden t ials . He found no d i f ference between groups on 
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the S- I scale ; so i f  a relat ionship exists between men tal health and 
creat ivity it is not apparent if mental health is measured by the S-I 
Inventory . Chambers did find d i fferences be tween groups on the E Factor 
(dominance) of the S ixteen Personality Factor Questionnaire ( 1 6  PF) . He 
concluded that creat ive scien t i s t s  as a group were more dominant than non­
creative scient ists. 
S chludermann and Schludermann ( 1970)  invest igated the relationship 
of emot ional security or  insecurity and various aspects of the adolescent 
personality . They noted that the S-I Inventory was made to measure only 
those symptoms o f  security wh ich are characteristic  of all or  most inse­
cure people, and further stated that they would be measuring "inner 
conscious feelings . "  They administered the S-I, Cal ifornia Personality 
Inventory (CPI )  and The Self-Ac t ivity Invent ory (Worchel, 1970) t o  328 
f reshmen college students and found that the S-I correlated s ignificantly 
with a number o f  personali t y  trai t s .  S chludermann and S chludermann's 
hypo thesis that emo t ional- insecurity would have p e rvasive influence on 
large areas of personality variab les was supported . 
Gross ( 1959) examined the re lat ionship of insecurity and group 
conformity . He hypothesized that there would be a relat ionship between 
amount of conformity in a group situat ion and degree of insecurity . 
I t  was concluded that there was no relationship be tween conformity and 
insecurity , and stated that the reason \"hy there was no relationship \"as 
the tendency of some insecure individuals to relate poorly to others in 
group situat ions . 
In the f irst o f  three s tudies that examined the relationship between 
security and religious be lief, Hanawalt  (196 3 )  tested Maslow ' s  c l inically 
derived hypothesis that Jews w0uld have a tendency t o  be  simultaneously 
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high in se lf-est eem and low in security wh ile Catholic women wou ld be 
low in self-es teem and high in secur ity . Using a group of college women , 
Hanawal t  found no emp irical evidence for support of Maslow ' s  hypothesis . 
He concluded that religious beliefs have no s igni f icant e f fect on the 
scores determined from the S-I Inventory or the So cial Personal ity Inven­
tory for college women . 
Gla s s  (196 3 )  e l aborated on Hanawalt's re search by us ing Roman 
Catholics , Protes t ant s ,  and non-af f il iated male and female undergradua tes . 
No relat ionship was f ound b e tween re l ig ious behavior , church at tendance, 
cons i s t ency in religious behavior and scores on the S-I Inventory . 
Using the Re l igious Participatory Scale , Will iams and Cole ( 1968) 
showed that there were no di fferences in scores on the S-I Inventory 
b etween high and intermed iate partic ipatory religious groups . HOlvever , 
both the high and the interme d iate groups t ended to be more secure than 
the low religious pant ic ipatory group . 
In what might be seen a s  an ind irect test  of Maslow's hypothe s is 
o f  d if fe renc e s  in s ecurity and religio s ity , Willner ( 1963)  compared 
Jewish day s chool pupils  and pub lic school pup ils  who at tended after­
noon Hebrew school .  He found that the day s chool group s manifested a 
greater degree o f  insecurity than the Hebrew school group . There was 
a lso a pos i t ive relat ionship b e tween the mean number of prob lems on 
the Mooney Problem Check List  and the degree of insecurity . I t  can be 
concluded tha t insecurity was related t o  the r�ported presence o f  per­
sonal problems. 
Differences between secure and insecure ind ividual s have been shown 
t o  affect  the resolut ion o f  contrad ict ion; Ferrara and Milofsky ( 1964 ) 
found a p o s i t ive relat ionsh ip between reduct ion of cont rad ict ion and 
degree of insecurity , and interpreted the se f indings as ind icating that 
the insecure ind ividual who is experienc ing greater stress as a result 
of  contrad ict ion has a greater need to escape from cognit ive dissonance 
even if this escape requ ires the suppress ion of informa t io n .  
S tewart (1965 )  analyzed female s tudent nurses' comp la ints o f  
physical i l lness and found t h a t  th�re were no significant dif ference s 
between scores obt a ined by the S-I Inventory and comp la ints of phys ical 
illness . However , an item ana lysis  d id d isclose that in comparison to 
the low phys ical i l lness group , the h igh phy s ica l i l lness group more 
frequently reported fee l ings of l oneliness , inferiority , increased tension , 
greater alienat ion , more social isola t ion , being more easily hurt , 
thinking more o f ten of themselves , and being more a fra id o f  comp e t i t ion. 
In addit ion to the S- I Inventory , Cattell's 16 PF was also adminis tered 
to the group of nurses . Resu l t s  showed signif icant d if f erences between 
groups on the E Fa ctor of the 16 PF with the high comp laint group being 
more dominant . 
One o f  the mo st supportive statements on the valid ity o f  the S-I  
Inventory was made by Mathis ( 1965 ) ,  who s tated that  "the S - I  Inventory 
is an effect ive omn ibus measure of  personal i t y  adj ustment . "  He also 
concluded that feelings o f  security do  not affect  scholast ic achievement , 
despite the fact that he f ound s ignif icant d i fferences between h igh 
achieving and low achieving males on the S-I . This conc lus ion was based 
on the lack of  d i fferences between h igh ach i eving and low ach ieving 
female s .  S imilar resul t s  appeared for males and females comb ined s cores 
on the S-I Inventory . Th is conclus ion seems to be  s imilar to that of  
Gough ( 194 8) who found that score s on the S- I Inventory were not related 
to int e l ligence, academic performance , or the socioeconomic s tatus of 
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high school s enio rs . 
A s tudy o f  Gold s tein and Rosenfeld ( 19 6 9 )  examined the relationship 
between insecurity and preference for persons seen as similar to oneself . 
They tested the assumption that pre ference for others is based on nega­
tive characteristics of dissimilar o thers . The authors discus sed three 
different measures of  security . Goldstein and Rosenfeld concluded that 
either the Fear of  Rejection scale ( Rosenf eld , 19 64)  or  Mas low's S-I 
Inventory could be  used for measuring overt insecurity or security ,  while 
the Marlowe-Crowne Social De sirability S cale (MC) was a preferred measure 
for cover t  insecurity or  need for approval . Golds t ein and Rosenfeld 
( 19 6 9 )  chose the S-I Inventory and the MC for their s tudy ; they inter­
preted score s on the MC as ref lec ting denial of social ly undesirab le 
behavior, which was identified a s  security . Their hypothesis s tated 
that those preferring dissimilar o thers woul d  be  more secure t han those 
preferring similar other s . The hypothesis was supported for f emales when 
security was measu red by the S- I Inventory, and for males when security 
was measured by the MC . Goldstein and Rosenfeld ( 19 6 9 )  concluded that 
the S-I and the MC were measuring different t rait s ,  depending upon the 
sex o f  the subj e c t s . There were also significant negative correlations 
bet\veen the S-I and the MC for both males and females . I t  can be con­
c luded that college males were more reluctan t  to admit feelings of  in­
security while co llege fema les were more readily ab le to admit security 
when the device is  a transparent measure such as the S- I .  
In a study that was directly related to c lassroom participation, 
Williams ( 19 7 1 )  found signi ficant difference s on S-1 scores between those 
who we re j udged to be non-participants and those who we re j udged to be  
either intermediate o r  ac tive participant s .  The non-participating 
students  revealed a greater amount of insecurity . They also demons trated 
a greater degree of neuro ticism, as measured by Eysenck ' s  Personal ity 
Inventory . This group also showed lower physical self-e steem and inte l­
lectua l  product ivity ind ices . 
A s tudy by Krishna and Prasard ( 1971) , u s ing the S-I Inventory , 
gave support for Adorno's ( 1950 )  hxpo thesis that highly au thoritarian 
people are insecure and low in self-e s teem .  Secord and Backman (1964) 
s ugges ted tha t this t endency for h igh au thoritarian persons t o  be low in 
se l f-esteem could be related t o  their environment because the authori­
tarian person was more personally insecure . 
S ingh ( 19 7 3 )  s tudied married males and females t o  analyze the rela­
t i onship between insecur i ty and se lf-d isclosure us ing the Self-Dis closure 
Que s t ionnaire ( Jourard and Lasakow , 1958) , and the S-I Inventory . He 
found that se cure subj ects  d is closed significan t ly more than insecure 
subj e ct s .  
F inally , Arnn ( 1973)  inve s t igated the possib ility  that the concep t 
of s ecurity has d if ferent connotat ions among vary ing age levels  and 
cultural backgrounds . Arnn examined three ethnic groups at three 
d i f ferent educat ional levels .  White , Mexican-American , and Black college , 
high s chool ,  and j unior high school s tud ent s made self-reports  of inci­
den t s  that made them fee l most secure or insecure . Arnn found that 
there were s ignificant d i f f erences in cu ltural percpe tion o f  insecurity 
and secur ity . There were also s ignif icant diffe rences in percep t ion of 
s ecurity by age and academic level within the B lack and Mexican-American 
group s . Arnn con c luded that culture play s  an imp ortant part in determining 
what is to be c onsidered a secure or insecure incident . He furthe r 
concluded that se cur ity was not simply the ab sence o f  insecurity . 
In summary , a search o f  the l i terature sugge s t s  that the concep t 
o f  insecurity has proven to be an important research var iable, with 
f undamen tal d i f ferences between secure and insecure ind ividuals . Secure 
ind ividuals have been shown t o  par t ic ipate more in classroom settings, 
to be  mo re se lf-disclosing , and t o  be less authoritarian than insecure 
individuals. Research has d i s clos�d no s ignificant relat ionsh ips between 
security and int e l ligence, academic performance, religious part ic ip ation, 
comp laints of phy s ical illne ss  or conformity in group s ituations . Based 
on thes e  findings it is  reasonab le t o  examine further the role that 
security plays in o ther social behaviors . 
Prob lem 
In the d iscuss ion of the uses of his Security- Insecur ity Inventory 
( S-I ) , Mas l ow ( 1945 ) sugges ted that i t s  p r imary usefulness was in work 
with large group s for laboratory and clinical research or survey purposes . 
He also sugge s t s  that : 
I f  more t ime is avai lab l e, we have found it u seful 
t o  administer also the Social Personal ity Inventory 
for t e s t ing self esteem (Mas low , 194 2b ) .  A good deal 
more informa t ion of  a qualitative as wel l  as quantitative 
type is added in this way. For instance, a person t e s t ing 
low in S-I and also t e s t ing low in self- e s teem will  
a lmo st  cert ainly express his neuro tic tendenc ies in a 
more passive fash ion, as with schizoid t endenc ies, with­
drawal, fantasy , inhib it ion. But a person scori ng 
equally low in S-I  and scoring high in self es teem 
will rather be compensating, over-aggres s ive and domi­
nat ing. (Maslow , 1945, p. 37) . 
Mas low provided no nata t o  support this assert ion, and his  sta tement was 
of a purely c l inical-hypothet ical nature. 
For the pre sent d iscuss ion it is  also useful  to concep tual ize 
security in much the same way as both Bore l ( 1964 ) and Stot land ( 1959) 
have . Security , for these theor is t s , was a mot iva t ing factor in human 
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behavior . The express ion o f  insecurity should interact with dominance 
to effect  an ind ividual's approach to tasks in general . Some research 
relat ing insecurity to behavior has already been pub lished . 
Perservence a t  a puzzle s o lving task was used to measure the expres­
s ion of insecurity . Feather ( 196 6 )  concluded that pe rsis tence could be 
conceived of as a mot ivat ional pheRomenon . The e f fect  of th is  inter­
act ion of security and dominance on the ab ility to perserve re is the 
main obj e c t  of the present s t udy . 
There are some methodological problems , however , in carrying out 
a s tudy exact ly as Maslolv suggest s .  The maj o r  d i ff iculty i s  that Has low's 
Social Personality  Inventory for self-es teem (Has low , 1942b ) is cur rently 
out o f  p rint . Accordingly , a reasonab le alternative t o  the Social 
Personality Invent ory would have t o  be s ub s t itu ted , and would have t o  
measure t h e  s ame concep t .  
Rather than call ing his  concept "self-es teem" , which was assessed 
by the Soc ial Personality Inventory , Haslow ( 1940) labelled it  "Dominance­
feeling . "  The personality variables  that const itute h igh and low 
d ominance f ee lings (Haslow , 1940 , p .  259) appear s imilar to the concepts  
that  Cattell , Eber , and Tat suoka ( 1970 , pp. 85- 8 7 )  cons ider to be compo­
nents of the E Factor  (Dominanc� of the 16 PF . Haslow ( 195 2 )  reported 
small non- s ignif icant correlat ions between the S-I and the Social Per­
sonal i ty Inventory (�= . 08) . This  relat ionship may be weak but it should 
be  recalled that it is an artifact , for Has low "excluded all ques t ions 
in the original group o f  349 which measured self-esteem at all  even if 
they also measured security" (Hasl ow ,  194 5, p .  2 6 ) . 
In the review of the literature on th e S-I Inventory , i t  be comes 
c lear tha t while there has been some research exploring the interact ion 
of security and other personal i ty variab les , there has been very 
l i t t le research exp loring the interface of security with dominance . 
Both security and dominance have been v iewed as separate entities . 
The purpose of this study was to inves tigate the int eract ion of security 
and dominance on task perse rvance . On the basis of wha t  the S-I Inven­
tory and the E Fac tor of the 16 \F purpor t to measure , it was expected 
that security and dominance would interac t ,  yie lding a difference in 
task perserverance . Accord ingly , an hypothesis regard ing the inter­
act ion of  these variab les was advanced . 
Hypothesis 
There will be  a signif icant assoc ia t ion be tween the int eract ion 
of the securi ty and dominance variables and the amount of t ime spent on 
the p uzzle solving tas k .  I t  was p redicted that the inse cure-dominant 
group will spend s ignificantly more t ime on a puzzle solving task than 
will the insecure- submissive group . 
P i lot Study 
I t  was important to obt a in a measure of dominance that was relatively 
independent of the S- I .  U s ing a group of 77 Social Psychology students 
(48 f emales and 29 males)  a t  Virginia Commonwealth University, it  was 
found that the E Factor of  the 16 PF met the criterion of nons ignif icant 
correlat ion (1:. - . 20 ) .  As a consequence of these resu lts  the E Fac tor 
of the 16 PF was subst ituted for the Soc ial Persona lity Inven tory as a 
measure of dominance . 
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He thod 
Design . A 2 x 2 x 2 factorial design was emp loyed us ing secur ity ,  
dominance and sex a s  variab les. 
Subjects. Ss were selected from a population of s tudents who were 
enrolled in Introductory Psychol�gy classes at Virginia CommoDl"ealth 
University during Spr ing semester 1974 , and who had earlier a t t ended a 
ma ss  t e s t ing s e ss ion in which they \"ere admin i s tered the S-I  Inventory 
and the E Factor o f  the 16 PF . The actual �s , 24 males and 4 8  f emales , 
were sel ected as a funct ion o f  their scores on each o f  the two scales. 
Due to the skew o f  the score s  on the S-I Inven tory t owards the secure 
end , the lower 44% o f  the s cores \"ere used to determine the criterion 
s core of those def ined as  "secure , "  while the upper 30% of the scores 
were u sed t o  determine the criterion score o f  those defined a s  "insecure . "  
A person who obtained a s core o f  6 o r  less was d e f ined a s  "secure" \"h ile 
those who scored 10 or more were defined as  " insecure. " Due t o  sex 
d i fferences on the E Factor of the 1 6  PF , d i fferent criteria were used 
for males and females to determine dominance or submiss ion . The uppe r 
and lower thirds o f  E Factor scores were used to determine the cu toff 
points for d ominance and submiss ion for f emales. Those females who 
ach ieved a score of 19 or l ower were· defined as "submiss ive" and those 
who scored 26 or above were defined as "dominant. " The upper 36% of 
the survey samp le scores were u sed to determine "dominance" for males ,  
\"h i le the lower 2 7% were used to determine the cutoff points for sub­
missive males . Hales who scored 2 1  or below on the E Factor were def ined 
as "submissive" while those who s cored 29 or above were defined as  
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"dominant . "  Ten �s were e l iminated after data collection was comp leted . 
One � was not included because i t  was clear that she d id not und erstand 
the puzzle solving tas k .  Three �s were el iminated be cause they success-
fully c omp leted the puzzle task dur ing the one hour period . The s ix 
remaining �s were randomly selected out in ord er to ob tain proport ional 
cel l s .  Ana lyses were run using qata gathered o n  the remaining 5 2  �s , 
20 ma les and 3 2  females . 
Table 1 p resents mean scores for the S- I Inventory for the insecure 
and secure group s .  
TABLE 1 
MEAN S-I  INVENTORY SCORES FOR THE INSECURE AND SECURE GROUPS 
Group· N Mean 
Insecure 2 6  13 . 5 38 
Secure 26 3 . 808 
Table 2 p resents mean E Factor  scores for the dominant and sub-
missive g roup s .  
TABLE 2 
MEAN E FACTOR SCORES OF THE 16 PF FOR THE 
DOMINANT AND SUBMISS IVE GROUPS 
Group N E Factor 
Dominant 2 6  2 9 . 9 6 2  
Submiss ive 2 6  1 7 . 0 7 7  
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Table 3 present s mean scores o f  the S-I  Inventory and E Factor for all 
8 groups .  
TABLE 3 
MEAN S CORES OF THE S-I  INVENTORY AND E FACTOR OF THE 16 PF 
FOR EACH GROUP ( SECURITY X DOMINANCE X SEX) 
Security Dominance Sex N S-I  Inventory E Factor 
Insecure Dominant Males 5 13.200 32.000 
Inse cure Dominant Females 8 12.875 27.500 
Insecure Submissive Males  5 12.600 17.000 
Insecure Submiss ive Females 8 15.000 16.750 
Secure Dominant Males 5 3.200 33.200 
Secure Dominant Females 8 3.000 29.125 
Secure Subm i s s ive }1a les 5 4.600 18.200 
Secure Submissive Females 8 4 . 500 16.750 
Instruments . The f i rs t  25 items o f  Maslow ' s  (1952) S-I Inventory 
we re used as a measure of security because of t ime l imitat ions of the 
mass test ing sess ion . The p i lo t  s tudy d isclosed a very h igh correla-
t ion with the 75 item S-I Inventory (�= .95 , p (.001 , df = 73) . A 
copy o f  the 25 i tem S- I Inventory appears in Appendix A .  
Further , Masl ow (1945) report s  "tha t  the subtests  (each set  o f  25 
qu est ions ) were c onst ructed so as t o  be comparable and sel f-sufficient 
tests  o f  security- insecuri ty . "  In order t o  increase the r e l iab i l i ty of  
the E Factor, form A and form B of  the E Factor o f  the 16 PF were com-
b ined y ielding a rel iab ility coe f fi c ient of .91. A copy of the combined 
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E Factor o f  the 16 PF appears in Appendix B .  A s ignif icant correlation 
between the S-I Inventory and the E Factor of the 16 PF was ob ta i ned in 
the mass test ing (N = 140) but i t s  correlat ion was low ( � = . 17, p� . 05 )  
and d i d  not interfere with subject select ion. 
The Mot ivat ional Adj ective Checklist (MACL) ( Sciortino , 196 3 )  was 
included as a paper and penci l  measure of mot ivat ion. The }�CL is a 
factor analy t ically derived scale . Sciort ino def ined a criter ion o f  
.25 and iden t i f ied two f actors : s t r iv ing and assert ive . The following 
adject ives loaded above criterion on the s t r iv ing fact o r : striving , 
pursuing , perseve r ing , t enacious ,  persis tent , indus tr ious , determined , 
p l anfu l ,  ideali s t ic ,  dedicated , amb it ious , and aimfu l .  The follow ing adject ives 
loaded above criterion on the assertive factor : secure , ini t iat ing , inde­
pendent , assert ive , self-confident , poised , individual i s t ic ,  enterprising , 
decisive , comp e t i t ive , will ful , ach ieving,  p rogres s ive , integrat ive , and 
cons t ruct ive . 
The i dent i f icat ion o f  mechanical and non-mechanical interest was 
achieved by select ing 10 response al ternative s  from items of the Kuder 
Preference Record , Vocat ional Form C (Kuder ,  1948) wh ich was included as 
a post  measu re . The i tems were chosen by face va lidity to ref lect 
mechanical and non-mechanical act iv it ie s .  
The Kuder i tems were included t o  examine the possible relationship 
o f  mechanical or non-mechan ical interest  and the amount of t ime spent 
on the task. Ques t ions which dealt with the rat ing o f  d ifficu lty and 
frustrat ion o f  this puz z le a s  we ll  as general experience with puzz les 
were also inclu ded to assess the e f ficacy o f  task frustrat ion . 
A puzzle with twelve geome t r ic shapes which could be as semb led to 
yield a rectangle was util ized as the puzzle solving task . The puzzle 
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was selected because informal use had indicated that the p u z z le was of 
a l evel of d i f f iculty suf f ic ient to prevent comp le te solut ion . The 
ins truct ions for the puzzle and a copy of the puzzle p ieces appear in 
Appendix C .  
Procedure . �s were contacted randomly in advance and a sked to 
part icipate in a s tudy for whi ch they would rece ive one hour's cred i t  
i n  the ir Introduc tory P sychology classe s . They were informed that the ir 
par t ic ipation may or may not invo lve a full  hour but it would be neces-
sary to schedule a ful l  hour for the appointment .  Upon arrival , Ss 
were read the following ins t ru c t ions by the �. 
This is a study to inve s t igate how peop le solve 
puzzles . You will  go into a room , where you will 
f ind a puzzle . Read the instru c t ions about the 
puzzle before you begin . You will  have up to 
one hour to work on the puzzl e .  You may \mrk on 
i t  for any length of t ime you wish . Regardle s s  
of the amount of  t ime you spend on the puzzle  you 
will rece ive one hour ' s  cred i t . There are over 200 
correc t  solu t ions t o  the puzzle . You do not have 
to solve the p u z z le , for we are intere sted in how 
you go about t rying to solve i t .  When you are 
f in ished , leave the puzzle in the room and inform 
the� , then I will  give you some quest ions to 
ans\�er . Do you understand what you are supposed 
t o  do? 
Ss were tested ind ividually . They were led into a room to begin working 
on the puzzle . The amount of t ime the subj ect  spent in the room was 
recorded . 
Aft er the S told the E that he or she was f in ished, the S was 
g iven a "puzzle  solving bookl e t , "  that included the MACL ( S c iort ino , 
1963) , a scale to rate the d i f ficulty and frustrat ion of the puzzle, 
a ques t ion to assess the �'s experience s with puzzles and 10 response 
alternat ives se lec ted from i tems o f  the Kuder Preference Record (Kuder , 
1948) . An add i t ional que st ion to assess  how the subj ect  tried to solve 
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the puzzle was in cluded to  conceal the actual purpose of the s t udy.  
Howeve r the  respon se to the ques t ion was  not intended for analys i s . 
A copy of the puzzle solving booklet  appears in Appendix D .  
After complet ing the booklet the S s  were thanked for their part i­
cipat ion and a sked to f i l l  out their home address on an envelope if they 
des ired more information about t�e study . After data col lect ion was 
comp leted , a short explanation of the s tudy \vas sent to those \vho requested 
add i tional informa t ion . A copy of the letter of exp lanat ion appears in 
Appendix E .  
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
E ight 2 x 2 x 2 ( sex x security x dominance ) analyses of  variance 
were pe rformed on the follO\�ing measures: t ime , assertive scores , 
s tr iv i ng s core s ,  rat ing of experien ce , rat ing o f  d i f f icu lty , ra t ing o f  
frustration , mechan ical interest- and intel lectual interest . Tab le 4 
present s  the analysis of variance results  for sex , security and dominant 
groups on the amount of t ime spent on a puzz le solving task . 
TABLE 4 
ANALYS I S  OF VARIANCE FOR SEX , SECURITY , AND DOHINANT GROUPS 
ON THE AMOUNT OF TIME SPENT ON A PUZZLE SOLVING TASK 
Source 5S d f  HS F 
Security (A) 135 . 69 1 135 . 69 0 . 52 
Dominance (B) 432 . 69 1 432 . 69 1 .  6 7  
Sex ( C )  2 8. 6 2  1 2 8 . 62 0 . 11 
A x B 409 . 9 2 1 409 . 9 2 1 .  5 9  
A x C 81 . 61 1 81 . 61  . 31 
B x C 33 . 5 1 1 3 3 . 5 1  . 13 
A x  B x C 8 . 38 1 8 . 38 . 03 
Error 11368 . 5 0  44  2 85 . 38 
To tal 12498. 9 2  5 1  245. 0 8  
N o  signif icant d i fference between any g roups appeared . The means and 
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standard deviat ions for the amount o f  t ime spent on the puz zle solving 
task for the security and dominant groups appear in Appendix F .  
The hypo thesis  that there wou ld b e  a signif icant association be tween 
the interact ion of the securi ty and dominance variables and the amount 
of t ime the �s would spend on a puz z le so lving task was not  supported . 
Mas low's hypo thes is  of a difference in the manner in wh ich individuals 
expre ss insecuri t y  via dominance or submiss ion is therefore not supported 
by the present s tudy . 
There are several possible explanations for the lack o f  appearance 
of the ant i c ipated interaction . One , a puzzle  solving task under the 
guise of an experiment in learning may no t h ave been an appropriate t ask 
to evaluate  the express ion of dominant or submissive behavior . In addi­
t i on , the implicit  assumpt ion that pers istence is an adequate indicat ion 
of expression of insecurity  may also be  in correct .  
A more robus t  explanat ion may be that the task was not  suf ficiently 
frus trating t o  involve a threat t o  the individual ' s  self-concept . Had 
the threat existed , the subj ect  might have had to rely on o ther behaviors , 
including the hypothesized expectat ion o f  different ia l  pers istence . The 
insecure dominant individuals would then have behaved different ly than 
the insecure submis s ive individua ls . This  pos s ib i l ity is  seen in the 
observed trend , s igni f i cant at the . 10 level (F = 2 . 9 1 ,  df = 1/4 4 ,  
p ( . 09 )  in IVhich submissive individuals tended to rate the task as  more 
frus trat ing than did dominant individua ls . 
Ano ther poss ib il ity which may have contribu ted to the lack o f  s ig­
nif icance was that the one-hour max imum was not  of suff icient length 
t o  discriminate among the groups . There were 13 individuals who spent 
the ent ire hour at the task . E ight o f  these individual s  IVere in the 
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dominant group , wh ile f ive individuals were in t h e  submiss ive group . 
There \vas a seven- s ix spl i t  between the inse cure and secure groups , 
respec t ively . Had the max imum amount o f  time been increased , i t  is  
possible that the increased variab ility  would have affected the re sults 
in the hypothe s i zed dire c t ions . 
Although the s ituation o f  t�e puzzle  solving t ask was structured in 
such a way as t o  minimize any d emand charac teris tics , there is always 
the possib i lity that some demand charac teri s t i c s  were operat ing wh ich 
may serve to obscure the e f fects  of the personality  variab les . Rosenthal 
(1966)  and Orne ( 19 6 2 )  h ave shown that this is  o f t en the case in labora­
tory se t t ings . The mere fact that the study was carried out in a 
laborat ory s i tuat ion may imply demand charac terist ic s  that cannot  b e  
iso lated . Maslow's hypothes is was based on a c linical observat ion in 
an environment wh ich creates a d i fferent set o f  demands on the ind ividua l  
than does a laboratory set t ing . These d i f f eren t  sets  of demands may be 
d ue to the inf luence of  the c l in ical sett ing o n  the ind ividual creat ing 
an impression of s ignif icant psychopathology, "fak ing b ad" (Gough , 194 7 ) . 
F inally , the instruct ions to the subj ect that he d id not  have t o  solve 
the puz z le may have had demand characteris t ics that altered the subj ect s' 
behavior . 
The h i gh rat ing o f  d if f iculty (M = 5.3) and the relat ively low 
rat ing of frustrat ion (M = 4 . 4 ) were ob tained on a scale from 1 (not a t  
all d i fficult o r  frus trat ing) to 7 (very d i f f icult o r  frustra t ing ) . 
These perceptions may have interacted to increase the amount of t ime 
spent on the task for all subj ect s .  Th is  spurious increase in the amount 
of t ime in s olu tion may have erased any effect  of the two persona l i ty 
variab les .  There was a s ignif icant difference ( t = 3 . 7 1 ,  d f  = 5 1 , 
p < . OOl)  b etween the d if f iculty rat ing and the frust rat ion rat ing . 
The implicat ions o f  a more frustrat ing task has been desc ribed pre-
viou s ly . 
Using S c iortino's ( 19 6 7 )  cut o f f  of . 25 as the criterion in a unit 
soor ing system for the s t r iv ing and assertive factors of  the MACL , i t  
was found that members o f  the secure group obtained h igher asse r t ive and 
s triving scores than do members of the insecure group . Tab le 5 presents 
the analys is  of variance for the sex , secur i t y ,  and dominant groups on 
the s t r iving factor  of the MACL . 
TABLE 5 
ANALYSIS  OF VARIANCE FOR THE SEX , SECURITY , AND DOHINANT GROUPS 
ON THE STRIV ING FACTOR OF THE HOTIVATIONAL ADJECTIVE CHECKLIST (}�CL) 
Source SS  df  MS F 
Secur ity (A) 138 . 94 1 138 . 94 4 . 9 1* 
Dominance (B)  1 .  9 6  1 1 .  5 6  . 06 
Sex ( C )  . 09 1 . 09 
A x B 1 .  5 6  1 1 . 5 6  . 06 
A x C 16 . 6 3 1 16 . 6 3 . 5 9 
B x C 6 5 . 82 1 65 . 82 2 . 32 
A x B x C 4 5 . 02 1 4 5 . 02 1 .  59  
Error 1244 . 90 44  2 8 . 29  
Total 1514 . 5 2 5 1  29 . 7 0  
* p < . 05 
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Table 6 presen t s  the analysis o f  variance for the sex , security and 
dominant group s on the assert ive factor of the }�CL . 
TABLE 6 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR THE SEX , SECURITY , AND DOMINANT GROUPS 
ON THE ASSERTIVE FACTOR OF THE MOTIVATIONAL ADJECTIVE CHECKLIST (}�CL) 
Source SS  df  MS F 
Securi t y  (A) 1026.17 1 1026.17 23.81** 
Dominance ( B )  360.94 1 360.94 8.37* 
Sex ( C )  36.89 1 36.89 .86 
A x B 20.94 1 20.94 .48 
A x C .11 1 .11 
B x C 6.14 1 6.14 .14 
A x B x C 2.29 1 2.29 .05 
Error 1896.58 44 43.10 
To tal 3350.06 51 65.69 
** P <.001 
* p <.01 
Sciortino (1967) defined s t r iving as the subj ect ' s  " read iness to make 
e f forts  in a purpos ive and persistent manner , wh ile assert ive refers to  
the subj e c t ' s  conf idence in oneself , freedom from cont rol o f  others , 
and a readiness t o  f o llow one ' s  will with determination ." I t  seems that 
the s t r iving fac t or refle c t s  a more general approach t o  a s ituation , 
while the assert ive factor has an imp licat ion of a pos i t ive self- concept 
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for the ind ividual .  The fact that the secure ind ividuals have h igher 
scores seems to indicate some construct validity for the MACL if 
security  is  t aken as a component of these factors . 
ill en the scores o f  dominant and submiss ive ind ividuals are examined 
in relat ion to the striving and asser t ive factors , paral lel f indings do 
not appear . Dominant ind ividuals scored h igher on the assert ive factor 
than d id submiss ive individual s ,  however there were no s ignif icant 
d i fferences on the s t r iv ing factor for the two groups . Th is f inding 
may be a t t ribu ted to the conceptual dif ferences be tween the s t r iving 
and assert ive factors even though the co rrelat ion between the striving 
and asser t ive �cores was .68 (p( . OOOl , df = 50). The pos i t ive self­
concept o f  the assert ive factor may be reflected in the dominant per sonal­
i t y  wh i le the general nature of the striving factor is no t s t rong enough 
to discriminat e  be tween t he dominant and submis s ive groups . 
To examine the use fulne ss o f  the MACL as a measure of motiva t ion ,  
a 2 x 2 x 2 ( sex x security  x dominance )  analysis o f  variance was pe r­
f ormed on each adj ec t ive of the MACL. Table 7 presents  adj ectives f rom 
the MACL wh ich discrim inated the secure and insecure groups at the .05 
leve l .  Members o f  the secure group viewed themselves in a more favorabl e  
light than did  members o f  t h e  insecure group . This  may also ind i cate 
a posi t ive sel f-concept for the secure group . These resu l t s  tend to 
suppor t  the c onstruc t valid ity  of the ��CL. 
Table 8 present s  adj ectives from the MACL ,yh ich d iscrimina te the 
d ominant and submissive groups at the .05 level . The se d i f ferences 
support the hypothesis that dominant individuals have a more favorab le 
self-concept than do  submissive ind ividuals . This held t rue for all 
adj e c t ives except for the adj ective ach ieving, for wh ich the submissive 
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TABLE 7 
MEAN RAT INGS OF THE ITEMS OF THE MOTIVATIONAL ADJECT IVE CHECKLIST 
WHI CH DISCRIMINATED THE SECU RE AND INSECU RE GROUPS AT 
AT THE .05 LEVEL 
Adj e c t ive Insecure Group n 26 Secure group n 
Self-direc ted  3.500 4.346 
Secure 2.846 3.885 
Init ia t ing 2.808 3 .461 
Independent 3.154 4.154 
Self- respect 3.423 4.500 
Self- c on fident 3.077 4.192 
Po ised 3.038 3.692 
Deci s ive 3.038 3.885 
Compet i t ive 2.923 3.731 
Tenacious 3.885 4.308 
Dedicated 3.346 4.007 
Achieving 3.462 4.192 
Enterpr i s ing 3.269 3.885 
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TABLE 8 
MEAN RATINGS OF THE ITEHS OF THE MOTIVATIONAL ADJECTIVE CHECKLIST 
WHICH D ISCRIMINATED THE DOMINANT AND SUBHISS IVE GROUPS 
Adj e c t ive 
Self-d irected 
Init iat ing 
Independent 
Assertive 
Indiv idual i s ti c  
Tenacious 
Enterp r i s ing 
Achieving 
AT THE . 05 LEVEL 
Submiss ive group 
n = 26 
3 . 5 3 8  
2 . 615 
3 . 346 
2 . 115  
3 . 3 85 
3 . 808 
3 . 30 8  
4 . 0 3 8  
Dominant group 
n = 26 
4 . 308 
3 .65 4 
3 . 962 
3 . 4 2 3  
4 . 0 7 7  
4 . 385 
3 . 846 
3 .615 
�s rated themse lves h i ghe r .  Thi s  f ind ing may ind icate that submiss ive 
individuals  see t hemselves as more able to ob tain their goals than do  
dom inant individuals . Thi s  f inding may reflect  the overcompensat ing 
effect that Maslow referred to in discuss ing insecure dominant ind ividuals 
and insecure submissive ind iv iduals . It is also int erest ing to note 
that while  the submiss ive �s vielV themselves as more ach ieving than the 
dominant �s , there were no dif ferences between the groups on the amount 
of t ime spent on the puzzle solving task . Tab le 9 shows the MACL adj ec-
t ives tha t d iscr im inated significantly between sexes . Ma les Sal, themselves 
TABLE 9 
MEAN RATINGS OF Til E  ITEMS OF THE MOTIVATIONAL ADJECTIVE CHECKLIST 
\,TlUCH DISCRININATED THE MALE AND FEHALE AT THE 
Adj e c t ive 
Enduring 
Compet it ive 
A imfu1 
. 05 LEVEL 
Female group 
n = 32 
3 . 46 9  
3 . 031  
4 . 25 0  
Male group 
n = 20 
4 . 05 0  
3 . 800  
3 . 800 
as more endur ing and c omp e t i t ive yet felt they had le ss gene ral purpose 
o r  intent ion . Table 10 presents those adj ect ives from the MACL \vh ich 
d i f f erentiated be tween security and dominance var iab les at the . 10 leve l . 
TABLE 10  
MEAN RATINGS OF THE ITEMS OF THE MOTIVATIONAL ADJECTIVE CHECKLIST 
WHICH DISCRIMINATED BETI�EEN SECURITY AND DOMINANCE AT 
THE . 10 LEVEL 
Adj e c t ive Insecure Insecure Secure Secure 
Dominant Submissive Dominant Submissive 
n = 1 3  n = 13 n = 13 n = 13 
Initiat ing 3 . 0 7 7  2 . 5 38 4 . 2 3 1  2 . 692  
Independent 3 . 6 92  2 . 615 4 . 2 30 4 . 0 7 7  
Ent erpri s ing 3 . 308 3 . 231  4 . 385 3 . 38 5  
From Tab le 10 i t  can be inferred that secure dominant individuals view 
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themselves as  more ini t iat ing ,
" 
independent and enterpris ing , than in­
secure submiss ive ind ividuals .  I f  individuals who are both insecure and 
submissive are overcompensat ing in their fee l ings of self worth , it is 
not supported by this study . The results clearly show that the secure 
dominant ind ividua ls see themselves as more init ia ting , independent and 
enterp r i s ing . 
In an at temp t  t o  ascertain the effectiveness o f  puzzle solving as 
a val id dependent measur e ,  �s were asked to ra te the d i fficulty and the 
frust rat ion o f  the puzzle as  wel l  as  the ir exp erience with puzzles of 
similar nature . As anticipated , no relat ionships were found between 
experiences with puzzles and d i ff icul ty , frustrat ion or amount o f  t ime 
spent on the task . In add i t ion , there was a nonsigni ficant correlation 
between rat ings o f  f ru strat ion and the amount o f  t ime spent on the task 
{!: = . 24 ,  p :::: n .  s .  , df=50 )  which indioa tes the wisdom of selecting the 
puzzle solving task for the p resent s tudy . Fina l ly , the rating o f  
d i f f iculty d id correlate s ignificantly with the rat ings o f  frustration 
(.E = . 49 ,  p ( . 001 , d f  = 5 0 ) , as \o]el l  as wi th the amount o f  t ime spent 
on the t ask (.E = .32 , p ( .05 , df  = 5 0 ) . Clearly the task as  defined 
could be  used as  an independent behavioral measure of persistence s ince the 
non s igni f icant correlat ions sugge st that the task is not influenced by 
experience . 
To examine the possib i lity that mechanical interest may have inf lu­
enced puz z le solving behavior and thereby affecting the amount of t ime 
spent on the task , a factor analysis was performed on ·  the ten response 
alternatives of the Kuder Pre ference Record , Vocat ional , Form C (Kuder , 
1948) . A principle component analysis , varimax rotat ion (Kaiser , 1 9 5 8) 
revealed four factors . The f ir s t  two factors accounted f o r  65%  o f  the 
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variance and were retained for sub sequent analysis . The remai ning 
fac tors were e liminated because each factor was unit def ined . The 
fac tor loadings and i tems for the retained factors are pres ented in 
Tabl e  1 1 .  The f irst fact or appears to re flec t mechanical intere s t ,  
I tem # 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
TABLE 11 
FACTOR LOADINGS FOR 10 RESPONSE ALTERNATIVES 
FOR KUDER ' S (1948) PREFERENCE RECORD* 
Factor 
I-Mechani cal Intere s t  II-Intel le c t ual Intere s t  
-.20 . 61 
.07 -.04 
.82 -.11 
-.42 .09 
.74 -.01 
.00 .85 
.28 .61 
.83 .07 
-.17 . 01 
.82 -.01 
* cri terion for inc lus ion o f  item was .60 
whi le the s econd factor apparently reflects  intellectual int eres ts . Using 
a unit scoring system for i t ems wi th a l oading greater than . 60 as the 
criterion , it was f ound that the amount of t ime spent on the task did not 
correlate wi th mechanical or intellectual intere s t s .  There was a 
s igni f icant correlation (� = . 29 ,  p < . 05 ,  df = 5 0 )  between inte llectual 
interes t  and the assertive s core of the MACL , yet no correlation between 
intellectual intere st  and the s t riv ing score of the MACL (� = . 15 , p x n . s . ,  
d f  = 5 0 ) . Thi s  may lend support t o  the interp retation o f  the assertive 
score as an indicat ion of  a posit ive self- concep t .  From the results of 
thi s  factor ana lysis , it is clear that mechanical interes t  did not 
a f fe c t  the t ime spent on the puzzle s o lving task . 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUS ION 
Mas lolY ( 19 70 )  vieIYed security to be one of the most important 
determinan ts o f  mental health ; the gra t if ica t i on or  lack of g ra t i f i­
cat ion o f  bas ic needs resu l t s  in securi ty or insecurity , respect ively . 
Mas low also cons idered se lf-esteem ,  ,.hich he equated with dominance , 
as equally important . Ma slow ' asserted that ind ividuals who are low 
in security yet d i f fer in degree o f  self-es teem wi l l  express  the ir 
insecurity d i fferent ially . Thi s  assert ion IYas not  suppor ted by the 
present s tudy . There ",ere no s ignificant differences between secure 
and insecure ind ividuals on persistence at a puzz le solving task . A 
paper and pen c i l  measure of mo t ivat ion also fa iled t o  show s igni f icant 
differences between the groups .  
Al though the p resent s tudy failed t o  suppo r t  Maslow ' s  assert ion , 
his hypothe s i s , derived f rom c l ini cal observa t ion , should not  be sum­
mar ily rej ected . A more exhau s t ive research program , u t i l i z ing several 
leve l s  o f  task frustrat ion and several tasks IYith d i fferent degrees of 
ego involvement might be undertaken . Special attent ion should be d irected 
t o  the possibility  that the o?erat ion of d emand character i s t ics  arti­
f i c ia l ly created in the laboratory s ituat ion may profoundly affect 
ind ividual performance . One novel way o f  approaching th is  p rob lem might 
be t o  determine d if ferent c riteria which would better assess a behaviora l 
concept o f  insecur ity . I t  i s  quite possib le that task perseverance is 
not an adequate measure o f  insecur i t y .  A search for alterna t ive measures 
may be produc t ive . 
Other vistas IYhich would pro f i t  from research include the cons truc t i on 
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of an ins t rument that is more s imilar to Hasl O\� '  s Social Personal ity 
Inventory than the E Factor o f  the 16 PF appears . Haslow sugges ted h is 
original hypothesis on the conceptual struc ture o f  the S-I Inventory 
and the S o cial Personality  Inventory . Haslow ' s  assertion may be correct 
when measures are derived from these two inst ruments but in general , the 
predic t ion should not be specific  to the measure s .  
Should }1as low ' s  asser t ion b e  eventually sub stant iated , a scale 
combining the S-1 Inventory and a Dominance scale migh t prove useful in 
a variety  of  s i tu a t ion s ,  in wh ich insecurity is  a cri t ical factor . An 
example o f  th i s  might be the iden t i f icat ion o f  clients IYho would be more 
l ikely to remain in counseling unt i l  mutua l termination . 
Perhaps the concept of insecurity-secur ity should not be isolated 
as a discrete variab l e ,  but  should be considered IYith other personality 
variables . I t  may be possible  that inse curity under certain s ituat ions 
could be v ieIYed as  a mo t ivator  of behavior rather than an inhib i tor of 
behavior . 
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A P P E N D I e  E S 
Appendix A 
GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS 
Read carefully 
40 
If lit all possible answer all questions, being sure to choose only one answer, "Yea," 
"No," " ? "  ( undecided ) . Write an X under the answer that is �aru' true for you. YoW" 
answer. and any comments you may wi.h to add will, of course, be cODiidered strictly 
confidential. 
Anawen 
·YES NO 
1. Do you ordinarily like to be with people rather than alone ? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..................... ................ ............. ............. . 
2. Do you have social ell.le? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
3. Do you lack self-confidence? ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... : . . . .  : . . . . ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
4. Do you feel that you get enough praiae? .. . . . . . ........ ............ . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .................................... ................ ............ . 
5. Do you often have a feeling of resentment against the world? ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . .. . .  . 
6. Do you think people like you as much as they do others? ............ .. .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  ... .. . .................. ......... . . . . .. .  . . ........... . ........... . 
7. Do you worry too long over humiliating experiencea? ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... ... ............................. . . . . ................ ............. ............ . 
B. Can you be comfortable with younelf? . . . .. . . . . . . ............... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .......... ................................. ................ ............. ............ . 
9. Are you generally an UDlelfiah penon? .................................................... ............. .................... . ............... ............. . ........... . 
10. Do you tend to avoid unpleuantneM by running away? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ............. . . . . . . . ........... _ .. . ............. . . . ..........• 
11 .  Do you often have a feeling of lonelineu even when you are with people ? ........................ . . . .  ............... .....•....... . ... _ .. _ .. . 
12. Do you feel that you are getting a aquare deal in life? . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... ................ ............. ........ _ . .  . 
13. When your friends criticiK you, do you uaually take it well? ..... . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ........ . . . . ... . .......... - . . . . . ........ . 
14. Do you get discouraged easily? .................................... ............................................................. . . . . ............ ............. ............ . 
15. Do you uaually feel friendly toward mo.t people? ............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................................ ............... . ....... _._ ......• -..•.. 
16. Do you often feel that life is not worth living? . . . . . . . . . ........ . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . ..... ............. ............. . 
17. Are you generally optimiatic? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . .................. . ....... . _ ...... ... _ ...... .. ........ -.. . 
lB. Do you cODiider younelf a rather nervoua penon? ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . ... . ... ... . ............... . ............ .... _ ...... . 
19. Are you in general a happy penon? ....... . ... . . . . . ......................................................................... ........ _ .. _ . ... _ ........ ..... -... _. 
20. Are you ordinarily quite lure of youraelf? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. . . . . . . ................ .... _ ........ .. ........... - .... _ .. _ .. . 
21. Are you often aelf-coJllcioua? ......... , ............................................. ... . . . . . . . . . .............................. . 
22. Do you tend to be diaaatiafied with youraelf? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ ..................... . 
23. Are you frequently in low .pirits? .......................... ........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ..... . .  _ ...... ............. .  _..... _ .. . 
24. When you meet people for the first time do you uaually feel they will not like you? .. ... . . . ..... . ..... -_..... . . . .......... . . .  _ .. 
25. Do you have enough faith in yourself? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
< 
Appendix B 4 1  
INSTRUCTION S : O n  this and the following page are s ome quest ions t o  s e e  what· 
a t t i t udes and interes ts you have . There are no "right" and 'wong" answers 
because everyone has the righ t  to his own views . To be ab le to ge t the best 
advi ce from your resul ts ,  you will want to answer them exactly and truly . 
P lace the let t er corresponding to your choice on the blank t o  the left of each 
s t atement . 
Make s ure you answe r all ques tions , and please do not leave any answers blank .  
1 .  I hold back from criticizing people an d  their ideas . (a) yes , (b) somet imes , ( c) no 
2 .  I make smart , s arcas t i c  remarks t o  people if I think they des erve i t .  ( a) generally , 
(b) s ome t imes , ( c). neve r .  
3 .  When tel lin g a pers on  a deliberate l i e  I have t o  look away ,being ashamed t o  look 
him in the eye . (a) t rue , (b) un cert ain , ( c) fals e .  
___ 4 .  I am un comfortable when I work on a p roj e c t  requiring quick action affect ing 
others . ( a) t rue , (b) in between , ( c) fals e .  
5 .  I have s o me  charact e ris t i cs in whi ch I feel definitely s uperior to mo s t  peopl e .  
(a) yes , (b) uncertain , ( c) n o .  
6 .  I f  i t  i s  use ful t o  o thers , I don ' t  mind taking a dirty j ob that o thers 
look down on . ( a) true , (b) uncert ain , ( c) fals e . 
7 .  The us e  o f  foul lan guage , even when i t  i s  n o t  in a mixed group o f  men and women , 
s t i l l  dis gus t s  me .  ( a) yes , (b ) in between , ( c) n o .  
_ 8 . 1  think I am be t te r  des cribed as : ( a) p o l i t e  and q uie t , (b ) i n  between , ( c) force ful . 
--9 .  
_ 10 .  
I occas ionally tell s t rangers things that seem t o  me importan t ,  regardless 
o f  whe ther they ask about them. (a) yes , (b) in between , ( c) no . 
I f  the odds are really agains t s omethin g ' s  being a s uc cess , I s t i l l  believe 
in taking the risk . (a) yes , (b) in be tween , ( c) no . 
11 . I l ike it when I know so wel l wh at the group has to do that I naturally become 
the one in command . ( a) yes , (b) in be tween , ( c) no. 
12 . I am known as an " idea man "  who almost always puts forward some ideas on a 
prob lem. (a) yes , (b) in between , ( c )  no . 
1 3 . 1 think I am better at showin g :  ( a) nerve in meetin g  challenges , (b) uncertain , 
( c )  t olerance of o ther people ' s  wishes . 
14 . I like t o  be t old how to do things ins tead of finding out for mysel f .  ( a) yes , 
(b ) un ce rt ain , ( c )  no . 
15 . My ideas appear to be : ( a) ahead of the t imes , (b) uncertain , ( c) with the t imes . 
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16 . I have had accidents be cause I was deep in though t .  ( a) hardly ever , (b) in 
be tween , ( c )  s everal times . 
1 7 .  I f  I had a gun in my hand that I knew was loaded , I wo uld feel nervous until 
I unloaded i t .  (a) yes , (b) in be tween , ( c) no . 
1 8 .  In a s t ran ge city , I would : ( a) walk whe rever I liked , (b) uncertain , ( c) avoid 
the parts of the town s aid to be dangerous . 
�9 . It is more important to : ( a) get along smoothly , (b) in b e tween , ( c) get your 
own ideas put int o  p rac tice . 
__ 20 . I dis like people who are toO- self confident and act as if they are superior 
to the general run of humanity . (a) true , (b) in be tween , ( c )  false . 
__ 2 l . I f  I dis agree with a class teacher on his views , I would us ually : ( a) keep my 
opinion t o  mysel f , (b ) un cert ain , ( c )  tell him in class that my opinion dif fers . 
-- 22 .  When I need immediately the use of s omething belonging to a friend b ut he is 
out , I think it iy al l right to borrow it without his permiss ion . ( a) yes , 
(b) in b e tweer. ( c) no . 
-- 2 3 .  I have on occas ion torn down a public notice forbidding me what I feel I had 
a perfect right to d o .  ( a) yes , (b )  in b e tween , Ic) no . 
__ 2 4 .  People have s ome t imes called me a proud , "s tuck-up " individual . ( a) yes , (b) in 
between , ( c) no . 
__ 2 5 .  Government lawyers are mainly in teres ted in : ( a) making convic tions , regardless 
of the pers on , (b ) un certain , ( c) protecting the innocen t .  
__ 26 . My speaking voice is : (a) s trong , (b) in between , ( c) s oft . 
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APPENDIX C 
INSTRUCT IONS 
There are twelve ( 12 )  p ieces in an envelop e .  You are to t ry to put 
these pieces toge ther so they f i t  into the box . (The re will be a l i t t le 
room on each s ide ) 
You may work on the puz z le as long as you l ike . (You may use e ither 
s ide of the pieces . ) When you are f in ished (YOU DO NOT HAVE TO SOLVE 
THE PUZZLE ) put  the p ieces b ack in the envelope and t e l l  the experimente r .  
Please leave t he pu zzle  i n  t h i s  room 
If you do not have 12 p ieces when you begin please inform the experimenter . 
* ** *  
The puz zle  p ieces were to be assembled t o  y ie ld a 6 in . x 9 in . rec-
t angle . The S s  we re g iven a shal low cardboard c arton o f  the above 
d imens ions . 
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Copy of puzzle p ieces 
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Appendix D 4 6  
Puz z le S o lving B ookle t 
Nameo ____________________________ __ 
Rate yours e l f  on e ach of the fol l owing adj e c tives . U s e  the s cale b e l ow t o  
indicate how e a ch o f  the adj e c t ives des c rib e you : 
------
1 .  ve ry lll1l ike 
2 .  lll1 like 
3 .  ? 
4 .  l ike 
5 .  very l ike 
1. S e l f-dire c te d - guided by one ' s  s e l f  
2 .  S e c ure - f ree f r om r i s k  o f  los t 
3 .  I n i t i a t i n g  - t aking the f i r s t s te p  o r  move 
4 .  Independent - not requiring or relying on s omeone else 
5 .  As s e r ti ve - being forceful with others 
6 .  S e l f- re s p e c t ing - havin g a p ro p e r  respe c t  f o r  ones e l f  
7 .  S e l f-confident - confident in ones e l f  and one ' s  power and ab ility 
8. P oi s e d  - marked b y  e as y  comp os ure o f  manne r  or b e aring 
9 .  Individua l is t i c  - p ursuing a marke d ly independent course in 
one ' s  th ough t s  or ac t ions 
10 . De c i s ive - marked by o r  i n d i cat i ve of d e t e rmin a t i on or firmness 
in making d e c i s ion s  
11.  S t rivin g - devot in g  s e r ious e ff o r t  or energy 
12 . Purs uing - finding or emp loying me as ures to ob t ain or accomplish 
one ' s  goals 
1 3 .  P e rs evering - pers is t in g  in an lll1der t aking in s p i t e  o f  oppos iti on 
o r  dis couragemen t  
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1 4 .  Enduring - remaining fi rm under suffering or mis fortune wi thout 
yie lding 
______________ 15 . Comp e t i t ive - incline d , des i r in g ,  o r  suited  t o  compete 
------16 . Wi l lful - ac t ing deliberat ely , intentionally 
__________ 1 7 .  Tenaci ous - t ending t o  hold fas t , adhering t o  s omething valued 
____________ 1 8 .  Pers i s t en t  - cont inuing t o  e xis t in spite  o f  interference 
------19 . Indus t rious - persis tent ly active 
2 0 .  Determined - decided or resolve d ,  firm ------
____________ 2 1 .  P 1 an fu1 - an ti cipating your decis i ons ahead of t ime 
2 2 .  Idealis t i c  - being gui de d  by h i gh ideals ------
2 3 . Dedicated - devoted t o  a cause , ideal , o r  p urpose ------
2 4 .  Amb i t i ous - h aving des i re t o  achieve a parti c ular goal ------
2 5 . Achi eving - s ucceeding in obtain ing your goals -------' 
2 6 .  P rogress ive - making use o f  or being interes t e d  in new ideas ------
_____________ 2 7 .  Integrative - ab i li t y  t o  b r ing parts o f  a p roblem t ogether int o a whole 
2 8 .  Ent e rp r i s in g  - marked by independent energet i c  s p i r i t  and by ------------
readiness t o  undertake o r  experience 
------2 9 .  Cons tructive p romoting improvement or development 
30 . Aimfu1 - h aving purpose or intent i on -----------
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The next 10 quest ions d eal with certain types of  act ivit ies . Assuming tha t 
you have equal ability to do any of these a c t iv i t i eS , ind ica te us ing the 
following scale how much you would enj oy each a c t iv i ty : 
1 .  would not enj oy 
2 .  ? 
3 .  ,wuld enj oy 
1 .  Wr i t e  a novel 
2 .  Make pot tery 
3 .  Repair a broken connect ion on an elec tric iron 
4 .  Sketch an interset ing scene 
5 .  Take apar t a new mechanical toy to see how it  works 
6 .  Play chess 
7 .  Teach architecture 
8 .  Repair wa tches 
9 .  Add columns of  f igur es 
10. Take a broken lock apart to see ,,,ha t i s  wrong with i t  
1. O n  a scale from one ( no t a t  a l l  d i f f icul t )  to s even (extremely 
d if f i c u l t )  ra te  how d iff icult you thought the puzzle  was . 
2 .  On a scale f rom one (no exp er ienc e )  to s even ( a grea t deal of  
experience compar ed to o ther peop le)  ra te how much exper ienc e 
you have had with puzzles of this kind . 
3 .  On a scale f rom one ( not at all  frustra t ing ) t o  seven ( very 
frustrating) ra te  how frus trat ing you f el t  this puzz l e  was . 
EXPLAIN HOW YOU TRIED TO SOLVE TilE PUZZLE (List  as many reasons as you can) 
Uoe the back of  this shee t .  
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Gary M .  Katz 
Department o f  Psychology 
Vi rginia Commonwealth Un ivers i ty 
Richmond , Virginia 
Apri l , 19 7 4  
Th i s  s e me s t e r  y ou p a r t i c i p a t e d  in a s t udy in whi ch y o u  were asked t o  
s o lve a puzz l e . The d a t a  h ave bE.:en analy zed and I would like to give you 
s o me info rmat i on on the res u l ts of the s t udy . 
This s tudy i nves t i gated dom_Lnan ce , s ub mis s i on , and other personali ty 
variab les whi ch were hyp o th e s i zed to b e  rela t e d  to pers everance . Previou:l 
research has s ugge s t e d  that there w o u l d  b e  d i fferencea b e tween groups of 
individuals in the amoun t o f  t ime s p ent on a p a r t icular t a s k .  H owever , in 
the s t udy in whi ch y o u  p a r t i c ip a t e d  there were no di fferences b e tween p er-
s onality groups and the l e n g th of t i me  p e op l e  spent t rying to s olve the 
puz z l e . It w as found t h a t  d ominant ind ividuals view themselves as more s e lf-
directe d , ini t i a t in g ,  independen t , as s e r t ive , individualis t i c , tenaci ous , 
. '  
and enterpr i s in g .  
O f  t h e  6 2  s t uden t s  who p a r t i ci p a t e d  i n  this s t udy o n ly 3 individuals were 
able t o  s olve the p uz z l e .  As y o u  mi ght have gues s e d  this p uz zle w as  extreme ly 
difficul t .  The aver age r a t i n g  o f  d i ff i culty was 5 . 2 9 on a s c al e  o f  I t o  7 
with 7 b e ing extremely d i f f i cul t .  A d i f f i c u l t  t a s k  was chosen s o  we could 
inve s t i ga t e  t as k  pers everance . 
I would like to take this oppo r t un i ty t o  thank y o u  for y our p ar t i cipation 
in the s t udy . Y o u  h ave h e lp � d  p s y cho lo gis t s  by con t rib uting t o  knowledge ab out 
certain personali ty t r ai t s  and p e rs everance in a p r ob lem s olving t as k .  
P lease fee l free t o  c o n t a c t  me i f  y ou would like t o  know mo re ab out the 
s t udy in wh i ch y o u  p a r t i cip a t e d .  O n c e  agai n , I thank you . 
S in ce re ly yours , 
Gary M. Kat z  
Group 
Insecure 
Secure 
Dominant 
Submiss ive 
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APPENDIX F 
l-fEANS AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS OF T nl.E SPENT ON 
PUZZLE SOLVING TASK FOR THE FOUR GROUPS 
N Mean SD 
26  45 . 0 7 7  1 6 . 304 
26 41 . 846 15 . 123  
26  40 . 5 7 7  1 7 . 45 2  
2 6  46 . 34 6  1 3 . 344 
